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HISTORIC SITE FORM
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Nebraska
County
-----------------

e

Sheridan

!.,ocation (in miles & direction from nearest town) - - - - - Six miles south of Hay Springs, NE ~o~n'---"H=i~w~a~y.,_~8~ 7 - - - - ~ - - - - Is this the original location? Yes. The old school was log and now
sits 1~ mile south and is part of a home.
Harne · of build inc; & origin of name Sandridge. Soi l of area is
sandy. Sand Canyon sits nearby.

Name

&

number of the district

Date built
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_____
_______________
_
Sandridge.
#36

cl927
--------------

...._

Years in use

Still in use.

vJho built it? A contractor or the com:-:1unity? ___________

a contractor

-<
-

it look like it came from a plan book or w3s it designed hy
the community?
probably designed by a builder or from a plan

Does

..,z
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of former teachers,
Crystal Johansen, Betty Richardson, Dorothy Corman, Louise Kutschara,
Connie and Winnie DeBoer, Mrs. Mendenhall, Mrs. Dietz

Names

Name::; of former :::;tudcnt~ (f::imily n::imes only)

1

Mendenhall, Heesacker, Lembrich, Kutschara, Blackledge, King,
Kerchbergers, Hahn
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President, School Dist. 36
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COllNTHY :~CIIOOL LJ·:C/\CY l!TS'l'Oi,JC Sl'J'E FOHM.
A1·ch i t.1•c.: lu1·al Fca tun~:.; J
! · i 'l, c of bu i 1 d in r._ _..A...,p~pt:'-...
'r a.....x.__im_a__t ...e....1--;.y__..3'""'0'---"-x,,_·__4-'-0"--------------

Num l, p 1· of \'Jindows ( four

pane, !:;ix pane, etc.)

------

8 windows on south: 7 panes; four on east and three on west

r·; umber of doors ( en tr:mc cs)

one (double doors), fire door on north

two
----------------------no
cupola
------------------------

. Humber of classrooms

hell tower or

~:1tcrials used (wood, brick, stone, etc.)
'l' y p0

wood on cement foundation

of roof_____s_h_i_n..._g. . l_e_s
. ____________________
two
------------------------------

,,uthouses

J·layr;ro und

Eq u ipm en t __m_e_r_r
__y~-=g_o_-_r_o_u_n_d...;.,__s_w_i_n....:g"'""s___________

·. olor of building
. 0al shed or

white with green
----------=-------------stable
no
-----------------------&

trim

';'cacherage

no

:• l:.igpole _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'-'-"....__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Other architectural features:
Full basement. Small library room and two cloakrooms inside.
l,nything left inside?
Yes. School is still being held in this building.
Narrative Information: Did any special events happen at the
~:chool? \foa t stories do people remember?
A Quaker Church stands ¾ mile west of the school.
Although the
school is not connected with the church, many church members' children
have attended the school and the schoo1 was built by Quaker people.
The school also had a high school which quit holding classes
about 1944 •..
Current cond1t1on & use:
Excellent.

Classes still' being held.

Di~trict records available, yes x no ___where stored Sheridan Co. Supt.
Mrs. Gus Lembrich and Lewis Mendenhall also know history.
Black & white photo taken, yes-2L-no _ __
Old photos availablcJ

ycs~no_ __

Docs the buiidinG h:1vc any state or national hh;toric designation?
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